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LOCATIO.:

THE CALIFORNIA MINE

The gro~p of, mining olD.1ms C omprlsing the

....
property known as the California Mine is situated on the

northeast slope of Toad Mountain at a distance of about

three miles south of the oity of Nelson.B. C.

PROPEBTY: There are seven olaims in the grouP. the

California, Union, Hillside, and Deadwood whioh are

Cr01fl'1 Granted, and the Gold King, Clift, and.Waverley

whioh are held by looatlon.

olose to 300 aores.

The total are" 1,8

TOPOGRAPHY: Approximate elevations, as given by aneroid

barometer, vary trom 2900 feet at the lowest open Gut

on the Clift olaim, to 3350 feet at the No. 3 tu~~el on

the Ce.llfornla, and 3650 teet at the Dea4woo4 tunnel.

The surfaoe 1s not roagh. but slopes quite steeply
I

eastwar&, and is oovered with s. heavy growth of brush.

TIKBm. WATEI, " POWEli: ~here is small timber scattered

-

over nearly the whole property. and in places, especia.lly

on the Deadwood cla.im, there is considerable large timber.

Small oreeksooour at intervale across the

property, and water is fairly plentifUl.

A small amount of power oould be developed near

the property on Giveout Creek. but oan better be obtained

from the electric transmission line of the West Kootenay

Power Co., whioh orosses the lower end of the proper\y.

fRABSPORTATION: The tunnels on the California claim are

conneoted with Nelson by a fa1r road; the 014 Silver King
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road passes acrose the lower part of the Clift olaim,

and Just above the Deadwood tunnel. Haulage charges

on ore to Belson should not be over $2.00 per ton, and

very muoh less it a. large tonnage Vlere to be handled.

Froight oharges from Nelson to the Trail smelter

vary with the grade of the ore, but· should be little over

$1 per ton.

EQUIPMENT: Equipment is very limited and consists of traok

in the California No.2 and No. 3 tunnels, severnl ore

oaro, a building for a blaoksmith shop, and a poor though

usable log cabin near the No. 3 tunnel.

HISl'OItY: The olaims \':ere looated at variou.s dates sinoe

1892. by various men. and have been worked intermittently,

generally undel" lease,by various ind.!vidua.le and oompanies.

The property waS aoquired by the preoent owner,

Mr. William Moore of Nelson, partly by loaatlon and partly

by purohase.

PRODUCTION: The total produotion of the pro~erty'ls not

Imown. On the California claim, incomplete shipping

records show an a.verage groes value of $34 per ton from

sorted ore. practlcall..v all the values belngin gold.

Some ore has also been treated in the Athabaska mill.

Several small shipments from the Union vein

ass~ed $33 per ton, and a few tons from the Deadwood

tunnel assayed $13 per ton.

DEVELOPMA~T: The most extensive develo~ment has been done

on the California claim and oonsists of three tunnels

driven mostly on the vein. No. 2 tunnel 1s approx

imately 600 feet long, and No. 3 ovor 1200 feet long;
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the vertical distanoe between Nos. 1 and :3 Ie 270 foet.

There are also sever 1 short tunnels driven

on tho Union vein, and. on a parallel vein to the California.

On the Deadwood olaim there 1s a tunnel about

one hundred feot in length. On the Hillside olaim

there 1s an old tunnel, now oaved at the portal, of

un1moYJn length, and numerous open cuts and 8trl;;>p1ngs.

an the Clift claim the vein has also been exposed by open

cuts and stripping.

GEOLOGY&. VEINS: The rooks on the pltoperty oonsist of

sohists belonging to the Roseland Voloa.nio series, whioh

have been intruded by the granites of the Nelson Batholith,

the SX'Bn1te 1s t however. not much in evidence in the

vicinity of the veins, except that the union vein is

partially in the gran1te.

The California vein has been by tar the mo~ t

thoroughly developed. over 2000 teet ot level work having

been done on tt, besides raises, stop.s,and open outs.

It strikes east and west, dips 500 to the southward, and

1s strong and persistent. The veln tilling 1s 8oh1et.

oontaining numerous bands and lenses of quartz over a

width of from two to seven feet. The prinoipal values

are 1n gold, whioh is aooompanlel by iran pyrite and a

little zino blende and silver-bearing galena. It has

been traced a long distanoe to the east of any of the

underground workings. A nearby parallel

vein haa been opened at two pointe and is said to show

fair values.
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The Union vein has been exposed by outs and

a short tunnel from whioh several small shipments have

boen made. At this tunnel the vein lies quite flat,

in granite, and 1s about three feotwlde of' quartz with

~rite carr71ng gold.

The Clift vein has been exposed on the surfaoe

for 0. oonsiderable distanoe and is of entirely similar

oharaoter to. the California vein.

The Deadwood v.in, so oalled, 1s properl1

not a vein at all but a mineralized shear-zone which strikes

S 250 E and dips 75° west. Its w14th has not yet been

determined, but It appears to be a good many teet.

It oonsists ot sohist, cut by seams of quartz and oontain

ing disseminated auriferous pyrite.

ORE VALUES: Recorded shipments from the California vein

average $34 per ton; it 1s not to be expeoted that any

suoh ore is rema.ining exposed in the mine, but it indi

oates the grade of ore that fUrthor development may show.

Lea.sers have undoubtedly taken out what pay-ore was avail

able without additional development. as has been done

in praotioally all mines of tho distriot.

On the Union veln, leasers were stopped before

they had finished taking ~ut ore and there is pro1)ably

good grade ore remaining; however. no sample. were taken

there during this examination.

on the Clift vein two samples were taken in

the lowest open cut. one of whioh showed a value of $3.55

across two feet. and the other a value of $53.05 aoross
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a width of a. few inches; this is in entirely virgin ground.

The Deadwood vein produced a. shipment of ten

tons 'of $13 ore dur1ng the driving of the tunnel: sinoe

that time it haa been sampled a number of times with

varying results. Two samples from at and near the

face of the tunnel, eaoh oovering a width of three feet,

ehowed$2.23 and $8.06 respeotively, which is pay ore

1t developed in the quantity that 1s suggested b:r the

aize of the shear-zone.

COSTS: Development and mining oosts on the California

aDd Clift veins should be reasonable. and should be qul~.

low on the Deadwood Shear-zone; probably alleoate ot

development. mining and milling on the Deadwood oould

be brought down to '3 per ton of ore after o'peratlone

were well under wrq.

GENERAL: It is a fair presumption that the California

veIn extends from the California 01&1. acrOBS the Hillside

and into the Clift claim, but further work is neceseary

to definitely determine this. It does not appear to

be of al'JY great Importanoe ,ho.eYer, whether the Calif

ornia. and the Clift are the same vein or not; both ot

them appear strong and persistent.

Tunnels started on the vein on the lIillsid,e

olaim will develop virgin ground on that olaim, and,

if oontinued, will pass under the present California

workings giving deeper development there. A tunnel

on the vein on the Clift olaim will develop that vein

in virgin groun~, and either lead to the California vein
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at still greater depth. or approaoh it 0108817 enough

80 that it JlIq be tapped b7 a short orossout.

!he Deadwo04 shear-zone ofters tremendous

possibi11ties as a 10. 'grade, low 008t, large tonnage

propos!t1on. but further work 18 required to determine

the p.,able w14th ot the sone, and 1'. average value.

The property 1s ••11 situated for tranlPortatloD.

power faoilities, favorable locations for tunnels. roa4s.

eto., and lt8 or•• should be 8as111 aDd oheapl7 treated.

RECOUKEIDATIOI8: I would reoommend that the first work

to be done on the Deadwool ehould be oro88outtlng to both

the e&8t aDA the west tro. the faoe ot the pres8nt tunnel,

whloh 18 a drift, in order to determlae the -lAth ot the

shear-zone., and 1ts average value acroBs the full w14th •

On the Hil18lde and Clift 01a1ms further

surface work, 1n the torm of open outs, should be done

before starting a working tunnel, in order to determ1ne

the a08t favorable place to 100a". suoh a tunnel.

COI'CLUSIOBI While I 40 not oO!1ll14er the California Group

in any sense a developed mlne, I oonsider 1t a pr08peot

whioh 18 wortb.J ot more thorough development at DUIl.rows

pointe. and considering the prioe and terms. reoommend

that auch work be UD4ertaken. A oomprehen8ive

plan ot develop.ent oan beet be deferred until the 4ata

that will be acquired from the work reoommen4e4 abov.'

1. at han4.

R••peottul17 submitted,
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LIS; OF SAMPLES: ~ECA£IrORIIA, )MINE
lt~ • B. ~.

Ta.ken for the Condor Gold Mines, Ltd. by C. C. Starr
November 21 & 22 1928.

-~~~--~~-~~-~-~-~--~-~~--~~-
Oz Oz Ft

~ul:'lb'l),)LO,ca"ol1; , ," , . ; .,,', ,.. ".~9',4 ..~J.q~E:" Wi

2151 648 Ft. in from porta1,.9,,·~C.~ltor~ll.. Tunnel,; f.8~,• •Q'; O.8.r', 8.6
,,: . , ,Banded quartz .~ '''. "' , 'f';

·2152 604 Do. On bottom; quartz, pyrite & sohist .02 0.2 2.0

", If u.nt,r.,;"tope·}· quar$z " lIohist .28 0.8 2.5

f' '." '-,,1 f _.: ::.:r·,'~ ,,~ ~~' •

It " " It; quartz with
som, pyrite &.~_1,t. ' ~Q~ 0.2.~",·~; 1.7

• I· -,",' ,,' ~

On b'o'ttom ,q~t, P1Jr1te··~,,:,;gal ..n.,
.- _....

o.4.' " ,2 .0
... ," .. "";~I.,""-

2.5

0.7

.•1Q:

. Tr 1.4

quartz" pyrite Tr .0.2"""

. ,., 8ohis*l>' some qUN't.

..

,n

(2153 567 D,Q
- (

(2154 567 '·1),0.

2155 554 Do

2156' 501 Do

215'1 440 Do

2168 37 ft up raise from 12 to #3 tunnelS; thin banded
quartz & 80hilt

2169 135 tt out from Raise to #2 tunnel,toward portal;
quartz with pyrite

~

21 it tow~4 portal from halee to #2 tunnel; quartz &
schist

.Tr 0.2 1.6

.08 0.4 1.3
~

,/ .
•40 1.0 0.'
.04 1.0 2.8

.02 0.2 1.1

.02 0.2 4.0

.04 .0.4 2.0..
Tr 0.2 2.'1

:'4

"-.Tr 0.2 1.7-...
.02 0.2 1.5

.~.'\o

.03 0.2 2.0

.....

.04 0.2 3.0

.0. 0.2 3.0

quartz

quartz &: pyri te

• pyrite& schist"

""

n

n under stope; quartz & sohist

"

banded Q.uartz &: sohist 10ft
up i~ raise

"

tf

n .' ",! n between :8.·.PP.SI.tU.~~.;
sohist & pyrl te

"

"

Do

Do

Do

Do

Do

Do

Do A in st.pe 35 tt aboT8 traok; quartz &
shltat & some galena

Do On side drift; quartz & coarse pyrite

end last stope in 50.3 California tunnel A
35ft above' track; quartE pyri te &isohiat

~~ .
East end"above stope; quartz & black schist

2170 180 it

2167 30 ft

2158 - 393

2159 368

2160 341

2161 311

2162 160

2163 108

2164 West

216.5

2166

~". \ (- A ~·'

(," \. .../~
..... -". -~.



SAMPLES FHOM CALIFOhNIA MINE - Continued.

Oz Oz Feet
Number Location etc. Gold Silver Width

2171 Lowest open cut on Clift claim. Across
quartz in face of cut .16 0.6 2.0

2172 Same cut; quartz showing pyrite& galena,
represemts e. small atreak 2.56 3.2

2173 Deadwood tunnel at rie;ht side of fa.ce; schist .10 0.4 3.0

2174 n. n left side 8 ft from fac~;

schist with a little quartz .38 0.8 3.2

2175 " tunnel; chip sample over tunnel .04 0.4

2176 Hillside claim, surface cut east of No.3
California tunnel; specimens of
Quartz with galena .04 0.4



IOTES 01: TilE

DEADWOOD eLAI. OF THE CALIFORNIA GROUP.

IELSOlttB. c.
-....._-_._-....._----

IHTRODUCTIOI': Three sample...ere ta.ken on the neadwood
clalmdurlng a. prGT10us exa.mination o:fth. whole Call
forn1a. Group; the ob'ee't ofth$ present examlnat10ft wa.
to check up and enlarge upcm. the sampling.

LOCATIO.: Three miles south of Nelson, 1'. c. on Toad M~.

P.ROPER'1'Y: Oue 01&111 on17 1s oonsidered in this report.-
the 11eadwo04. wbloh 18 Crown Granted. !he owner 1.
Wil.liam )(oore of Kelson.

GEN}:RAL: The elcvntl'.)n 113 abou.t 3600 feet; there is some
srtHlll timber, and u 11ttlG water. J..good road from
Eelson oronS8n the olaim.

'rnere is no eq.-J.1pr.jent. It 1s said tha.t f\ few
tons of ore were shipped fl'om the t1m..~elwh1(Jh returned
$13 per ton in gold_

D~'-VZLOPl(A"NT: The only development consists of a sha.llow
dI'1..ft tunnel 84 Ii ttle leas than one hundred teet long.

GEOLOGY: Th.e :principal rock is a 4t.t.rk 8eh18~ belongl11g to
the Rosa land. Volca.nie serie•• whi.en has been intruded b7
masses and tO~~10S of granite.

At the 'tunnel the sbh18t contains numerous small
lenses a,n(J stringers ot Q.uartz. and the schist 1s strongl,.
and rather uniformly impregnated nth :fine write. rhe
wtdth of this zone 1.8 not definitely known, but .. width of
a.t least fifty feet 1s indicated 'b1 the cutting along the
side of the w9.gon road. The strike is n 10 Wand di, '10° E.

SAMPLES: The former sampling showed. an average or $1.,15
OVt'r a. w1dtho'f six feet at the face of the tunnel.

Seven samples were reoently ta.ken across thG faoe
and across', the beat part of the mineralization as exposed
in the tunnel, the highest ot which assQ3e4 S' cents and
the lowest 21centa in gold and silver. Sinoe these
samples were oarefully taken it seems oertain that there
are no oommeroia.l values in 'the tunnel.

COJ'eLUSION: On acoount of the size of the mineralized
zone an average Talue of a very few dollars wl)uld make the
propert7"ter7 attraot1Y., but sinoe the value 1s les8 than
a dollar per ton the claim has little or no value.

??~.@~~
lul7 10.1929.
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